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Busy week for intramurals I
ME III won against the Graham staff and alumni are Invited to Men and Women, Novice and 

T. - , . . , Giant*for ^oorth- participate. Find a partner or Advanced. The exact tourno-
t kecreaitional Congratulations to the wlnn- register Individually at the ment structure will depend

Volleyball Tournament was |ng teams and thanks to all Recreation Office, Get those 
held this past week-end, Oc- who participated. Don't forget Birds flying! 
tober 16 and 17th at the Lady about the Co-Ed Competitive 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium. We Volleyball Tourney on October 
had a very good turnout. Out 23rd end 24th. 
of 14 teams that registered 13 
showed up to play.

The round robin schedule
tA/n<?,aye!i on ^turday, Oct. Cross-Country Meet will be Noon Hour Skate
cloved Jn SundnJ OrtS a Ï * and Won^n'# held on Thursday. October Attention all skaters - FREE
P rh-in .S ° y' ° l ladmlnton Tournament held 28th beginning at 4:30 p.m. SKATING is available for all
l„* *hr«ra dî u-ere dlVôd1? ?ctl 1.3th' Jan* Kel,y won the This activity is for you whether UMB/STU students and Faculty,

k . j!, (\ Redi Consolation title and Carolyn you are fleet of foot or a Staff and Alumni who hold
B.ack, and White. Red and Higgins beat France Hoché. . . steady plodder. Two runs will Recreational Passes at the neri«,r,r»d nnA i
andCkWhS*l th,h*Hm0mn9 t0 ° plOCed l8t' OV*r beheld-1.5 miles and 3 miles Altken Centre - Monday thru fencers ^experienced
T. d whlte in the afternoon, all for the women. and the race will be scored in- Friday - 12:30 to 1:15 p m it vni, , , .
The top two teams from each In the Men's division, Perry dividually and by teams Pick ,ii . » ü. J y? ° ® m,eresfed please
division went to the Play-Offs. Trimper beat Robbie Hender the distance that is best for you T, W Instruction ottendour "•^meeting Thurs-
Frem the Red Division's Billy's ,on 219 to win First Place for and register In the Recreation . The Phy,‘ca! Educa,ion and doy' .°ct' 28/82 Beaverbrook
Hlghllners and Executioners the Consolation and Alex Office either individually or as ,Rtromural Program is offering Gym Lounge at 7:30 p.m. 
succeeded In making the Play- Smith beat Wayne Jared 15-3 a team. Entry deadline is Tues-
offs on Sunday. Graham and 15-1 to win First Place over day, October 26 but post en- Kjj J-L«
Giants and ME III were the top all. tries will be accepted on iMICKS
two teams from the Black DM- There will be a Mixed Buchanan Field beginning at
sion and for the White Divi- Doubles Intramural Tourna- 4:00 p.m. on race day. For fur-
sion, the Setters and ME V. ment on Tuesday. October 26th ther information and course 

°.n, 8u"day',® Setters and . so find a partner and sign up maps, contact the Recreation
ME V battled It out and ME V at the Intramural Office before Office, Room A121, L.B. Gym.
won first place in the Tourna- this date I
Ti*nt'c« Th0n ,ea„1 ipcJyded Intramurcl Squash Tournament
Alex Slew, Pattie Boyd, Elaine Mixed Doubles Badminton
Grant Roxanne McNeil. Willy 1 The annual Fall Intramural
McCutcheon and Jim Brenner. The Fall Mixed Doubles Bad- Squash Tournament will be 
The Setters placed Second, The minton Tournament will be held on Tuesday, November
Executioners lost to Billy's held on Tuesday, October 26th. 9th at the L.B. Gym Courts.
Highllners for Third Place and All UNB/STU students, faculty, Competitions will be held for

Co-Ed Volleyball Racquetball Instruction for 
seginners. Classes will be held 

, on Wednesday evenings
upon the number of entries -November 3 - December 1. 
received Whether you re a Registration fee, are $7.50 for 
Pro or |ust a Hacker this is Students and Pass Holders and 

B°r y®, z5?,flist!r in *he 25 for Non-Pass Holders.
Attention all jogger, run- iTcym" Ent" deadllnJ !, éam LeT/poH^egStlJn

be accepted in the order in 
which they register.

Cross-Country Meet

Men's and Women's Badminton 
Tournament

Fencing Club
The UNB fencing club is 

presently looking for ex-

Picks By Nick the Greek
It was a cold and blustering morning. The mist was still 

rising from the ground. This was The Big Dayl "The Media 
Bowl." starring Anne Kennedy. The players were warming 
up when I noticed that CHSR was cheating. They were all 
sober. This was rectified by the time half time was over.

The game almost didn't take place. The ball was no 
where to be found. Tim Lethbridge did not show up. For
tunately a replacement was found (we stole a truck tire).

The game was fast and furious, the hitting hard, the 
refreshment cold, and the cheerleaders soft. Just the kind 
of game I like.

The Czars drew first blood I Bob "Crazylegs" McMillan, 
the reserve Quarterback, faded back to pass. It was a 
perfect spiral, but then, at the last second, from nowhere 
came Czar, it was an Interception. Twisting, turning, the 
lone Czar player ran It bock for a major score. But the Bar
barians came roaring bock, only to be stopped near the 
goal line on a tipped pass.

Late In the second quarter, a quick pass from Ace 
Quarterback Deke McDorman to fingers MacKinnon tied 
the score. When 1 talked to him later on the sidelines he 
replied "The lined up wide open, I couldn’t miss." Wow, 
that's quick thinking.

The Bruns Joy was short lived. The Czars scored again to 
make the score 14-7. As I looked amongst the Czar players, 
they reminded me more of hairy apes than radio an
nouncers. Then there was Mr. Fantasy number 69. Sold 
Christie Walker "No. 69 is the best ever to happen to Whlm- 
phood."

During half time I talked with several of the players. 
When I asked Flash Wlghtman for his candid opinion, he 
replied "well not enough blood." As for John Hamilton of 
the Czars, his opinion was “we're killing the Suckers.” 
When I asked an unidentified Czar player the reason for 
their early success against the Bruns he said “I think the 
drugs did It." Ann Kenneriy, from the Bruns felt she should 
carry the ball mon», catch more passes, 
touchdowns, and kill No. 69.

Then, half time was over, the game started anew. Yours 
Truly was In his usual place, on the sidelines with the 
cheerleaders and the beer. The game was very Intense, you 

-could even hear the velcro rip. The Barbarians had the bell. 
They were down by 7 points. Deke McDorman handed off to 
Felix (Black Magic) Kef le who then made a brilliant midfield 
run to tie the score. Clearly, the momentum had shifted. 
But then lightning struck twice. The Vaunted Barbarian 
defence let down. Czar quarterback Doug "Big Nose" Varty 
snuck through a quick pass. It was then CHSR 21, Brunt 14.

The last play of the game. The pressure on, Deke takes 
the ball, he pumps once, then twice, then passes, but It falls 
short. The game Is over. After a 15 year wait, the Czars 
have finally won. It was a close game, going to the last 
minute, anyone could have wen. It Is my opinion that the 7 
girls of the Bruns did very well. They went play for play, In
sult for Insult with the guys (they didn't have any girts) from 
CHSR, In some cases even better.
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ENTER THE 
College Hill Social Club

PUMPKIN
OCTOBER 25 TO OCTOBER 30

-fill out a ballot form evergtime 
you enter the club 
-guess the Great Pumpkin’s 
weight (no lifting allowed)
-closest weight guess wins a 
prize donated by LABATTS' 
^gjj^^lpreweries
jÆBÊÊBUm^winner announced
mfStSHfHk Saf. Oct. 30 at

midnight at
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